FOR SALE
WELL-KNOWN AND ESTABLISHED BANKRUPTCY LAW FIRM is for Sale in Webster, Texas. The revenue is approximately 90% Bankruptcy, 7% Family Law and 3% Probate/Estate Planning. If interested, the building is also available for purchase. Our location has quick access to I-45 and only 20 miles from Downtown Houston. Attorney is retiring and available to transition the ownership of the law practice to comply with the Texas Disciplinary Rules of Professional Conduct to a qualified bankruptcy attorney. If interested, please send an email to rmrnotices@gmail.com.

WELL-ESTABLISHED ESTATE PLANNING, PROBATE, FAMILY LAW & BUSINESS PRACTICE ($465K) FOR SALE in North Houston and surrounding areas. The practice, by revenue, is approximately 35% Estate Planning & Probate, 10% Real Estate, 20% Business Law and 35% Family Law. Buyer must be willing and able to comply with all ethical guidelines to transition into the law practice. Respond to: Box-holder No. 20,010 Texas Bar Journal, P.O. Box 12487, Austin, Texas 78711-2487.

ATTORNEY WANTED
LLM IN TRANSNATIONAL COMMERCIAL PRACTICE—2-week sessions in Budapest, Shanghai, and/or Warsaw, plus distance-learning courses. www.legaledu.net. Center for International Legal Studies. office@cils.org.

VISITING PROFESSORSHIPS FOR SENIOR LAWYERS—Short-term pro bono teaching assignments in Eastern Europe, former Soviet Republics, and Asia. www.seniorlawyers.net. Center for International Legal Studies. office@cils.org.

CORPORATE COUNSEL ATTORNEY Kaneka Americas Holding, Inc. in Pasadena, TX, seeks Corporate Counsel Attorney. Qualified applicants will possess a Juris Doctorate and three months experience working within an in-house legal department or law firm. Must be licensed in the State of Texas. Required to communicate effectively in Japanese. Email resume to careers@kaneka.com.

EVER DREAM OF PRACTICING LAW IN THE TEXAS HILL COUNTRY?
Well-established estate planning firm in an affluent area of the greater Austin Metro area is looking to add an experienced estate planning attorney to the firm. The ideal candidate should be well versed in all aspects of estate planning, probate and/or elder law, be willing to adapt to our systems based approach, relate well with all clients including older clients, be willing to participate in marketing activities, and have a desire to one day own and operate a law practice. Respond to: Box-holder No. 20,010 Texas Bar Journal, P.O. Box 12487, Austin, Texas 78711-2487.

OFFICE SPACE
HOUSTON-RIVERWAY-GALLERIA—Individual offices available for lease from established law firm. Amenities include receptionist, conference rooms, kitchen, internet, fax, copier, and voicemail. Free parking in building for attorneys, staff, and clients. Respond to: Box-holder No. 9600, Texas Bar Journal, P.O. Box 12487, Austin, Texas 78711-2487.

HOUSTON/GREENWAY PLAZA—LARGE WINDOW OFFICE AVAILABLE: Want to avoid the hassles of a long-term lease? Window office available in shared suite with 2 experienced attorneys. Includes: private entrance, conference room, reception area, kitchenette, Wi-Fi, janitorial services, garage, security, notary, on-site deli. Optional workstations also available for staff. $1,200/month. Contact Jessica (281) 888-5581 or jwhatley@westbrooklegal.com.

HOUSTON/GREATER HEIGHTS—Beautiful Class A Building, with free covered parking, security, deli, and janitorial services. Window offices available for lease from established law firm. Amenities include reception area, conference rooms, kitchen, high-speed internet, and dedicated telephone line. Offices can be leased fully furnished. For information, please call (713) 621-8588 or email marisol@toppinslawfirm.com.

HOUSTON: ALLEN PARKWAY AND WAUGH—Class A building complex with security. Offices available for lease from established law firm. Amenities include receptionist, conference rooms, kitchen, high-speed internet, copiers, and voicemail. For more information, call (713) 526-1801 or email njcourtois@ffllp.com.

HOUSTON/MUSEUM DISTRICT—Remodeled Historic Home, minutes from the courthouse. On-site management, receptionist, two conference rooms, kitchen, small library, telephone system, internet access, copier, fax, and free parking. Multiple offices available. Call (713) 840-1840.

SHARED DOWNTOWN AUSTIN OFFICES— Newly renovated Austin offices for rent in Chase Tower Downtown (221 W. 6th St.). All offices have windows to downtown. Secretarial space available. Conference rooms, kitchen, production room, phones, internet, and copier included. Contract parking available. Call Tyler at (512) 610-1100 for info or go to www.fb4800.com.

HOUSTON ENERGY CORRIDOR— (One block from I-10 and Dairy Ashford). Law firm has two large window offices available in our suite with two established attorneys. Two conference rooms, kitchen with refrigerator, microwave, copier, internet, covered parking in attached garage. Space for files and extra file cabinet. Class A building. Call (713) 961-0000 or email kmarteeny@kathrynmarteeny.com.

LAW OFFICES—BEAUTIFUL, CONVENIENT HOUSTON GALLERIA LOCATION, JUST MINUTES FROM I-59 OR I-610. Nice Window Office on the 29th Floor (approximately 150 sq. ft.). Amenities include Covered Parking, Restaurant Cafeteria, Gym Membership, Receptionist/Area, Conference Room, Furnished Office w/Desk & Credenza, Phone System, Internet, Copy Machine/Fax. On-Site Security. For more information, contact Darryl at (713) 800-6025 or drobinson@gimmigration.com.
LEGAL SERVICES


NEED TO APPEAL? 10+ years in state and federal civil litigation and administrative law, with exceptional academic credentials. Willing to serve as lead appellate counsel or co-counsel in your appeal. Call or email for writing sample and quote: (210) 910-6625/admin@bryantlawpc.com/ www.bryantlawpc.com.

REFER YOUR PI LITIGATION TO US. Are insurance companies lowballing you because they know you won’t take them to court? Refer your PI litigation to us. We’ll take care of everything for you, including all case costs. We have offices throughout Texas to serve you and your clients. Call Ben Bronston & Associates today at (281) 318-9925 or go to www.benbronston.com.


REDUCE OVERHEAD COSTS!—Outsource to an experienced civil litigator. Licensed in 2003, I provide well-researched and high-quality legal work, including summary judgment motions/responses, appellate briefs, discovery, depositions, and more to solo practitioners and law firms. Reasonable rates. For more background information, go to anita@anitashahani.com. Email anita@anitashahani.com or call (832) 544-8516.

TRIAL AND APPELLATE BRIEFS—SUMMARY JUDGMENT HELP. Over 19 years of high praise from clients and co-counsel—Vanderbilt Law, AV-rated, published attorney. Thoroughly researched, powerfully written, signature ready responses to “no evidence” and “traditional” summary judgment motions. Memos, pleadings, motions, and quality appellate briefs on any issue, including contracts, torts, jurisdiction, choice-of-law, medical malpractice, fraud, product liability, experts, federal and constitutional law, etc. Don’t let lack of experience or time keep you from winning. Free material review and consultation—$125 per hour with 25 percent first project discount, or super-low flat fee. Stuart Starry (713) 252-1415; e-mail: stuart@starrylaw.com—biography, references, and writing samples available at www.lawandfact.com.

EXPERT IN MEXICAN LAW. Practicing Mexican Attorney & Professor of Law. I have been testifying since 1987 before American courts in cases involving Mexican law issues: contracts, commercial law, family law, matrimonial assets, Mexican claims, defenses, and forum non conveniens. Author of leading articles and book on Mexican Law. Carlos A. Gabuardi, Ph.D. (202) 241-4829, cgabuardi@gabuardi.com.

DEAF EXPERT AND ATTORNEY—Criminal Defense Attorney and BEI Court Certified ASL Interpreter. Certified in the Reid Interrogation Technique. Can assist in defense, review Miranda Rights/Statements, interview witnesses, review interpretation, and/or legal interpreter for counsel. Call Amber D. Farrell (512) 668-9100, go to adfelaw.com, or email amber@adfelaw.com.

FREELANCE PARALEGAL. I work as needed for solos and small law firms. 35+ years’ law firm experience specializing in business organizations (domestic and foreign); mergers, acquisitions, PPOs; business records drafting and upkeep; transaction document drafting; due diligence. Degree (Texas Tech); paralegal certificate (TSU). Home office. Contact: msimpson10@austin.rr.com or call (512) 282-8557.

CONTRACT ATTORNEY AVAILABLE TO THE BUSY LAWYER. Will research and write your motions, bench briefs, etc. Over 18 years of appellate experience; federal and state court, family law mandamus, civil and criminal. Appellate Lawyer of the Week, December 21, 2017. (713) 635-8338.

OTHER SERVICES
PHYSICIANS FOR QUALITY has been providing credible, board-certified practicing physicians and health care professionals as experts to plaintiff and defense attorneys in Texas since 1986. PFQ is the most cost-effective, experienced choice available. Kim Blackson will work directly with you to find the health care expert you require. (800) 284-3627; kim@pfq.com; pfq.com.

AUTOMOBILE UMPIRE—Baytown Dispute Resolution Center Insurance Appraisal Clause Umpire. Private Conference Rooms and Virtual Office Rentals Available. Phone, Fax, Internet, and Refreshments. 1300 Rollingbrook Dr., Ste. 406, Baytown, Texas 77521. Call (877) 845-2368, go to www.BaytownDRC.com, or email Info@BaytownDRC.com.


ALL STATES RESEARCH—Legislative Intent Research/Analysis. Civil, Criminal and Insurance Research. Fred L. Leach, JD, CPCU, (512) 440-0761, fax (512) 440-7311, 2018 Lear Ln., Austin, TX 78745. fredlleach@outlook.com. (Experienced, Accurate, and Thorough.)

DRUG AND MEDICAL DEVICES EXPERT—Extensive regulatory and clinical experience: FDA, pharma companies in U.S. and overseas, Former faculty at U of H and Baylor. Serves both plaintiff and defense. Bruce Patsner, M.D., J.D. (908) 601-6742. Or email Bpatsner1@gmail.com.

ECONOMIC DAMAGES EXPERT—Thomas Roney has more than 30 years’ experience providing economic consulting services and expert testimony in court, deposition, and arbitration. His firm specializes in the calculation of economic damages in personal injury, wrongful death, employment, valuation, and commercial matters. Mr. Roney and his experienced team of economic, accounting, and finance experts serve attorneys across Texas with offices in Dallas, Fort Worth, and Houston. Contact Thomas Roney, LLC, in Dallas/Fort Worth, (214) 665-9458 or Houston, (713) 513-7113; email at troney@thomasroneyllc.com. Please see our website for additional information: www.thomasroneyllc.com.

FORENSIC & GENETIC GENEALOGIST, LICENSED ATTORNEY—Experienced attorney, expert witness, and credentialed forensic genealogist now offering genetic genealogy services. Assist in probate, family law, and criminal cases to identify and locate heirs, solve unknown parentage, and provide evidence in criminal cases. See www.ProfessionalAncestryResearch.com or call Wanda Smith at (972) 836-9091.


HOUSTON CDR/EDR—AUTOMOBILE “BLACK BOX” download experts provide lawyers with pre-crash, crash, and post-crash information in PDF format imaged from a supported vehicles’ ACM, PCM, PedPro, or ROS—GM, Ford, Chrysler, Fiat, Hyundai/Kia, Tesla, Toyota, Nissan, Honda, Volkswagen, Mercedes-Benz, BMW, and more. Visit www.HoustonCDR.EDR.com.info@houstonautoappraisers.com. Call Roy Theophilus Bent, Jr. (877) 845-2368 or (214) 665-9458 or (281) 424-6466.

ACCIDENT RECONSTRUCTION EXPERT FOR CRIMINAL CASES Ted Marules, Sr. Insurance Claims & Accident Reconstruction Expert. Go to www.marules.com, email tedm@marules.com, or call (832) 452-4763. 45 years’ experience in accident investigation, reconstruction, and cause analysis. Credentials, Trial experience, References, and fee options available via email request.

EXPERT APPRAISAL GROUP—We specialize in diminished value and actual cash value reports for automobiles, RVs, boats, and motorcycles. We have over 20 years’ insurance experience and work with a number of law firms throughout the country. We have testified as an expert witness in numerous litigated claims. Call Theron Williams at (800) 324-7043 or email theron@expertappraisalgroup.com.

MISCELLANEOUS WANT TO PURCHASE MINERALS and other oil/gas interests? Send details to P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 80201. TBJ